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Invoice template uk limited company

Jump to the contents of the guide Your invoice must contain: a unique identification number your company name, address and contact information the company name and address of the customer you invoice a clear description of what you charge for the date the goods or service was provided (delivery date) date of the
invoice the or amount charged vat amount if applicable the total amount owed to Individual trader invoices If you are an individual trader , the invoice must also contain: your name and any company name used an address where any legal documents can be delivered to you if you use a company name Limited liability
company invoices If your company is a limited liability company, you must include the full company name as stated on the registration certificate. If you decide to put the names of your directors on your invoices, you must include the names of all directors. VAT invoices You must use VAT invoices if you and your
customer are vat registered. These include more information than invoices that are not sales tax. Examples of invoice templates to download for a limited liability company, a VAT-registered company and a sole trader. Below you will find three easy-to-use invoice templates that can be used to create professional invoices
in minutes - for limited liability companies, individual traders and for VAT invoices. How to create your invoice in minutesIdentify the appropriate invoice template below. Click 'Download here' to open the editable PDF in your browser window (if this doesn't work in your browser, try again using Google Chrome). Click the
blue fields to edit, add to the relevant invoice information. When you're done, click the download button in the browser window to download the PDF to your computer. Send the invoice's PDF by e-mail to your customer. Best practices invoice functionalityThe layout of an invoice often varies depending on the business
that issues it. Company invoiceBelow is a sample invoice template for a limited liability company. Download here. Sole trader invoiceThe requirements for individual traders' invoices are easier, even if they have many of the parts of a limited liability company's invoice. Below is a sample invoice template for a sole trader.
Download here. VAT invoiceOnly VAT-registered companies can issue VAT invoices, and this type of invoice must be used if you and your customer are registered for VAT with HMRC. Typically, VAT invoices should be increased within 30 days of the delivery date or the date of payment if the vendor was paid in
advance. Sales tax invoices contain more information than a standard invoice. Below is a sample invoice template for a sales tax merchant. Download here. What is vat invoice requirements? Unique invoice number following the last invoiceYour company name and addressYour VAT registrationDateTax point (or
'delivery time') if this is different from invoice dateCustomer name or trade name, and addressDescription goods or servicesTotal amount excluding VATTotal VAT amount per item, excluding VATQuantity of each type type itemRate of any discount per itemPrice of sales tax is charged per item - if an item is excluded or
zero-rated, make clear no sales tax on these itemsThese requirements may differ depending on the type of invoice you are using. (Source: gov.uk) Invoice checklistIf you do not use a cloud accounting system or billing platform to produce your invoices for you, the following can guide you on how to write an invoice:Create
a new document in your word processing softwareType the word 'Invoice' in large text at the top Of a unique invoice number or referenceAdd the company name, address and contact detailsAdd the name and invoice address of the person or organization you reissue Write down brief descriptions of the goods or services
invoice coversAdd the delivery date of the goods or services to the date invoice issuedInconfirm the amount of money to be paid, with details of the VAT amount, if applicable, or any on pre-purchased discounts, plus the total amount due to the invoice's due date (last day of payment to be made)Export your document as
a PDFSende invoice PDF to your customer's email addressInterested in collecting payments by direct debit? Find out if online Direct Debit is right for your businessRead the guide Create a free VAT or non-VAT invoice online for the UK using our online invoices generator, fill your invoice online and download it as PDF or
send it by email to your client directly, use the below pre-filled invoices templates to quickly create your invoice: Home &gt; Free Invoice Templates for Limited Liability &amp; How to Invoice Guide If you are looking for the best invoice template then , you've come to the right place. Here you can download free invoice
templates and use it for your limited liability company's billing purposes. Not only that, soon you will be able to generate and download the invoice directly from this page. On this page you will also find the best tips on how to create an invoice for your Limited Liability Company, and most importantly; how to invoice your
client correctly. Your Limited Company name, logo (if available), company number, VAT number (if applicable), registered address and contact details are mandatory on the invoice You must include the word INVOICE. Ideally, this should be the first thing on your invoice document Unique invoice number (UIN) - Again,
this is extremely important and mandatory. Try to keep it relevant and use a combination of letters and numbers, for example if your client is Centrica and you bill them for t, then you get to use Centrica001 Date on the invoice is a must too. There will be 2 types of dates you would need to include: - Invoice Date: This will
be the date you generate your invoice - Due date: This will be the date when your client would have to settle the invoice or clear your overdue payment terms - Although it is not mandatory, it is advisable to payment terms, if any Client Details – Client Name, Company Name and Address Description – In this section you
would need to mention the services you to your client, quantity, price / cost / fee, VAT amount / percentage, Gross and net amount Payment instructions – this section would cover how you would like to receive the payment, your limited liability bank details (account number and sort code). Please make sure that this
information is correct as it may delay your payment When your invoice is completed, you can either email the invoice (preferably in a PDF format) or upload it to your client; or you can do both Your invoice must contain the following information: INVOICE word on the invoice document is mandatory Complete limited
company details are a must Invoice number must be unique and sequential (especially if your company is VAT registered) Timesheets must be attached with the invoice (if applicable) Payment details must be clear and accurate (Bank account number and sort code) Payment instructions and due date must be on the
invoice What is a VAT invoice? If your limited liability company is vat registered, you must generate a vat invoice. You must include your VAT number in the invoice, and you must add 20% VAT or what is valid at that time, to the invoice amount. For example, if your service charge is £1,000, and if VAT is 20% then, your
total bill amount will be £1,200 (£1,000 + £200 VAT). You can download and use our VAT invoice template to keep it simple. How do you bill a company? Create or download an invoice template Enter invoice date, due date, and payment terms Fill in your client details - contact name, company name, complete address
with postal code Enter service details, tax rate, and quantity Enter sales tax rate &amp;amp; amount (if applicable) Save your invoice in Microsoft Word OR Adobe PDF. We recommend PDF since its difficulty editing Email invoice to your client company OR Take a print out and post it at the address mentioned on the
invoice (use this option if the email option is not available) Please note: We work tirelessly to build free resources like these to help the community. So, if you want, you can contribute and support us so we can build even more free tools. Please Consider Donating Download our Free and Fully Editable Invoice Templates
here: (Updated on 202/02/02) Invoice Template 1 for Non-VAT Registered Limited Liability Companies - Word/PDF Invoice Template 2 for Non-VAT Registered Limited Liability Companies - Word/PDF Invoice Template 1 for VAT Registered Limited Companies - Word/PDF Invoice Template 2 for VAT Registered Limited
Companies - Word/PDF If you need any help with billing then, simply write to us at [email protected] and we will be more than happy to help. Find the right accounting solution for your requirements Whether you are a multinational limited liability company or an individual individual trader, it is important that you have a
structured approach to your billing or if you can lose out what payments you are waiting for. We want to you updated by e-mail. We will never share or sell your data with anyone without your permission
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